
RHEUMATISM IS CURABLE

IF URIC-- 0 IS USED , i

. .
t

ALL OTHER TREATMENTS FAIL

' Is It the unhealthy foods we eat or
Che rapid pace in which we live that
cause audi an endless amount of Rheu-
matism nowadays? The disi-a.s- hiis cer-
tainly reached an alarming point, as
Bine-tenth- s of the adult population in
this country are more or less afflicted
with some form of this maddening dis-

ease. Recent investigation has proven
the fact that Rheumatism is a blood
disease, therefore, many bright Chem-

ists and physicians have had pood
ground to work upon, and they have

ucceeded in compounding: a remedy,
Which, if used as advised, cannot fail to
drive and eliminate from the blood and
muscles all traces of man's greatest
evilj Poison Kheumatie Acid. URIC-- 0

is the name 'of this remedy. It is a
liquid treatment, made and designed to
eure all forms of Rheumatism and good
tor no other disease. There is no poi-

son, no alcohol or whiskey entered into
the composition of lUUC-O- . It is sim-

ply n powerful dissolvent of Uric Acid
and. other deposits which seriously
affect the kidnevs.

L'HIC-- is sold at 81.00 per bottle by
drug-pint- generally, or can be obtained
by addressing the SMITH DRUU COM-

PANY, SYRACUSE, N. Y. Samples
and literature will be forwarded to all
who apply for same. Our advice is use
URIC-O- . It may bathe means of sav-

ing your life or may prevent you from
keing crippled for life.

Urico is s ild in Reynoldsville by the
Stoke !t Foioht Drug Co.

WEST REYNOLDSVILLE

AUDITORS' REPORT 1007.

WM.B1TRGE. In account with
the Borough ot Wst ReynoMsville, Pa., for
tbe year ending March 11. 1907,

DR.
To sm't due last settlement I 228

J. T). WOODRINO. Burgess, In account with
the borough of West Reynoldsville for the
year ending March 11, 1BU7.

DR.
To am't rec'd for hall rent 10 00

' CR,
By am't treasurer's receipts I 10 00

W. B. STAT'FFRR. Tax Collector, In account
with the borough of West Reynoldsville,
Pa , for the yeur ending March 11. 1W.

LiofitTax. ..
" '

. dr. ";

To am't of duplicate 5fl!l 51
" 6 added nn 59 70 i m

soa ,18

CR.
By am't exonerations ...... . la so
By am't 6$ rebate on $132 (17 in S3

' 3 col. on 57 9 m
" M " 8!'7 S 4 sH

" 6 " fid 21) fll
11 Treasuror'srecelpls 411 on
" balance due boro. ...... 49 9)

804 88

WatfrTax.
dr.

To am't of duplicate... 188 M
To am't of 6lt added on 17 09 85

169 It
CR.

By am't exonerations 4 62
6 rebate on 8113 05 ... 8 S9

" 34 col.' on $118 8.... 3 42
" St " 1(2 78 .... 1 94' t r. 2i
" Treasurer's receipts... 137 05

due boro 16(18
169 19

Bono Tax.
DR.

To am't duplicate 586 33
" 6 added on 55 61 8 28

" 588 61
CR.

By am't exonerations 16 11
8 rebate on 83U0 91 19 55

" 8 col.'s on $m 91 . . . .1173- II " 8112 HO... S 64
" R " 114 82. .. 72
" Treasurer's receipts ... 479 60
" due bora 96 26

588 61

T. 3. WARD, x Collector, ln account
with the borough of West Reynoldsville for
the year ending March 11, 1M7.

1903
DR.

To bal. due last settlement. 181
CR.

By am't exonerations. . .. t 81

1 81
1904
DR.

To am't due last settlement 1 99

CR.
By am't. exonerations. . 1 80

" Treasures' receipts.. m
t (9

1905
Watkrtax

DR.
To am't due lastee't lenient- 20 23

CR. '

Br am't. exonerations 2 16

' Rtl col 's on 118 bS .. 93
" Treasurer's receipt.. 17 14

20 23

- - Light ta.
DR.

To am't due lvt sett'ement 83 27

CR.
'By am't exonerations: . . . 8 58

6 col 's on f 87 . .. I .14
" treasurer's receipts. .. . 31 I:.

30 27

Bobo Tax.
DR.

To am't due lam settlement 36 27

CR.
Ms am't exonerations S 58

T' eol's. on$30 1 54
treasurer's reoelpKi 81 16

86 27

L. JOHNSTON. Treasurer, In account
with the borough of Wont Reynoldsville), Pa
for the year ending March 11, 1907. .

DR.
To a'mt in hand last sett .. 875 80

" from P.J. Ward, ol HO 13
" from W.B Btauffer.Ool 1,027 72
" from O. D. A p. jo 27 60
" from Bummerv, Tel. Oo. 24 00
" from A. O'Dnnnel. tile. 18 35
" f'm Co. Treas.JlP.enHee 240 00
" from Board of Health . . 4 00

from Auditor General.. X 08
" from burgess 10 08

1,804 08
CR.

Kl am't orders redeemed... 1,194 04
Treasurer's 2 com 23 88

" due boro 688 14
1.804 08

BasocRoas
m't In treasurer bands. . . 688 16

Am't due from W. h. Htauf- -
4er. Collector 121 43

4avn't due from Wm Burge.
EwBurgew t It

701 87

Liabiutuk.
utetandlng Order No. 813.. 16 80 16 50

Bcwunwa In excess of lia-
bilities 1091 37

These account audited this 11th day of
arch, Un", and fouad to be comet.

A.J. Waixs, I ..,,,
E. L. ,10HMKO. f

8trsngth of the Condor.
The enormous strength f the condor

Is only equaled by his voracity and
boldness. This immense bird often
pounces upon small nnlmnls. but from
the slinie and bluntuess of his clnwa
he Is unable to carry anything very
henry, so he contents himself with
tixlng it agniust the ground with one
of his claws, while with the other and
his powerful heuk he rends It to pieces.
Gorged with food, the bird then be-

comes lucupable of flight and may be
approached, but any attempt at cap-

ture Is furiously resisted.

Cure For a "Nagging" Woman,
Having advertised as a widower In

search of wife No. 2, a man of St.
liall, Switzerland, showed the fifty re-

plies and photographs which he had
received to his wife, and, stating that
If she did not want him there were
others who did, he effectively cured
her of her "nagging" habits. Petit
Pnrlsieu.

He Read the Signs.'
"Ami now, little boys," said the pret-

ty Sunday school teacher, "we have
seen that It is ordained that every hu-

man being must some day come to his
death. And what conies after dying?",

"Cleaning and pressing." yelped a
boy who was familiar with window
signs. Chicago News.

Influence of Scotchwomen.
It Is not surprising to find that those

qualities Intellect, grit and strenuous
endeavor that have brought the man-

hood of Scotland to the front should
also be a marked characteristic of
Scotchwoman. Englishwoman's Re-

view.

When we read, we fancy we could be
martyrs: when we come to act, we can-

not lietir a provoking word. Hnunnh
More.

"Pneumonia's Deadly Wotk

Had so seriously effected my right
lung," writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, of

Rural Route 1, Georgetown, Tenn.,
"that I coughed continuously night and
day and the neighbors prediction
consumption seemed Inevitable, until'
my husband biought home a bottle of

Dr. King's Nw Discovery, which In

my case proved to be the only real
cough cure and restorer of weak, sore
lungs.!' When all other remedies
utterly fail, yyu may still win in the
battle against lung and throat troubled
with New Discovery, the real. cure.
Guaranteed by Stoke & Foiubt Drug
Co.' Reynoldsville and 6ykesvllle. f0c
and $100. Trial bottle free.

pEPORT OF THE CONDITION

or the -
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

3F EETUOLEeVILLE
at Reynoldsville, In the State of Pennsylva-
nia, at the close of business Mar. and, 1U07.

besodrces:
Loans and discounts $287,133 28
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 1172 87
U.S. Bondstosecureclrculutlon.... 31,000 00
Premiums on U.S. Bonds 1,0110 00
Bonds, securities, etc 37,2110 00
Furniture and fixtures.... 2,000 00
Due from National Banks (not Re-

serve Agents) 32.1P0 12

Due from Slate banks and bankers. 5,412 16
Due from approved reserve agents. 118,2.12 98
Checks and other cash Items 2,879 01
Notes of other National banks 1,516 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cents 102 21
Lawful money reserve In bank, vis:

Specie tl'.7K2 13
Legal-tend- er notes 112,320 00 32,102 16

Redemption fund with U.S. Treas-
urer (6 per cent, of circulation).. 1,750 00

Total 8556,879 58

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 73.000 00
Surplus fund 90,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 10,352 87
National Bank notes outstanding... 35,000 00
Due to other National Banks 788 81

Dividends Unpaid 126 00
Individual deposits subject

to check f!t9..r8 94
Ttmecertittcates of deposit 126,622 78
Certified checks 29 15
Cashier's checks outstanding 412 03 345,411 90

Total $366,879 58

lUt sf Fnaiylvaalt, Coast? sf Jaferm, si:
" I, K. O. Schuckers, Cashier of the above

named' bank, do solemnly swear that the
almve statement 1s true to tbe best of my
knowledge and belief.

K. C. ScnrcKEBS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th

Aay of March, 1907.
8. KFTjtot.ru, Notary Public.

Cobbect Attest :

John H. Hatches, 1

.1. H.Cohhstt,
R. H. Wilson, , J

gEPORT OF THE CONDITION

or TBE

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
OP REYNOLDSVILLE,

At Reynoldsville. In the state of Pennsylva-
nia, at the close of business March 22, 1907.

RESODKCaa.
Loans and discounts 90,288 28
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 420 72
U. a. bonds to secure circulation ... 12,600 00
Premiums on U. S. bonds. 445 81
Banking bouse, furniture, fixtures . 20,074 09
Due from National banks (not re-

serve agents 6,521 t!
Due from State banks and bankers. 6,880 64
Due from approved reserve agents. . 18,687 12
Checks and other cash Items 28 09
Notes of other National banks 636 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 189 82
Lawful money reserve In bank, viz:

Specie 12,777 90
Legal-tend- er notes 4,140 00 6,917 90

Redemption fund with U. 8. treas-
urer (S of circulation) 626 00

Total .U54.090 17

Liabilities. '
Capital stork paid In 50,000 00
Surplus fund 11,628 66
Undivided profit, lees expenses and

taxes paid 583 80
National hank notes outstanding... 12,500 00
Due to other National Banks. .. .... 859 15
Dividends unpaid 20 61
Individual deposits subject

to check 77,396 68
Time certificates of deposit 1,400 00
Cashier's checks outstanding 201 28 78.997 96

1164,090 17

Its sf fsusylTiais, Onaty tf Jiftrm, m:
I, J. S. Howard, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tbe best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. S. Howabd, Cashier.
fubscrlled and sworn to before me this

Sitb day of March, WV7.

Smith U. MoCbeiobt. Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan. 80, 1909.

Cobbeut Attest:
D. Whbelbb,
A.O'Donnel,
A. H. Bowses.

Directors.

UNCOOKED MEAT IS

VERY DANGEROUS.

Fearful Suffering Caused by Eggs of Parasite Which it May
Contain Statement, by a Priest.

Cincinnati. O., April 2 Probably
the most unusual feature of the excite-
ment that has been- - created by L. T.
Cooper's viajt to this city Is the re
moral of parasites or tapeworms by his
preparations.

During the early part of Cooper's
stay in Cincinnati individuals who
were taking "New Discovery" as It i

called, brought either to himself or to
physicians throughout the city im-

mense parasites that bad left the sys-

tem after using tbe medicine.
Many of these people were fright-

ened, and oases of this sort became go

numerous that Cooper Anally made tbe
following statement for publication:

He said: "In every city I yislt these
things are brought to me within a few
days after my medicine Is sold In the
city. They are what Is known as the
tape-wor- and grow to an enormous
size." ,

"Few Indeed realize bow prevelent
these creatures are. I think I have
been tbe first to demonstrate what a
large factor they are In the poor health
of this generation. I believe that fully
one-ha- lf of the chronic stomaob trouble
so universal it caused by these para-
sites." .

"Individuals may have them for
years and not be aware of tbe reason
for the continued 111 health but at-

tribute it to many different deseaees,
when in reality one of these creatures
Is robbing them of their vitality."

"These parasites are taken Into the
system in uncooked food or raw meat.
In the form of an egg, which batches
almost immediately. People Buffering
from them experience a feeling of lassi-

tude and are extremely nervous. The
action of the 'New Discovery' 'seems to
be fatal to these worms, and In most
cases a few doses of the medicino drive
the creatures from the system, I will
have hundreds of them brought to. me
before I leave the city." ' ;; v a.

This gruesome prophecy has been

A Lesson In Philanthropy,
A whole soulo'l resident of Hftriem

the other eVenlni; received t!ip Jolt of
his career ns n parent. While reading
his evening paper the doorbell rang,
nnd n parcel t'nuu a hlu department
store was announced. The cost wns
30 cents, and he pare hit little bright
eyes, a girl of alx. a (wo dollar bill
with which to pay thf boy. .'
,. Half an hour later t!ie subject re-

curred to hlin.
"Here, Mabel," he said. "Where's

that money I gave you for the boy V
"Why, papa." wus little bright eyes'

reply, "I did the same as you did yes
tenlay with the newsltoy. I told htm
to keep the change."--.Ne- York Globe.

Belgium Shopktepers. '
Belgium shopkeepers generally are

dealers In miscellaneous goods. One
man In a sinnil way, for Instance, Bells
beer, foreign stamps, fruit, cotton, bis-

cuits, penknives, cheese and second-
hand hair. Everywhere one finds a
mania for glaring lights. One evening
when I was nut I saw a tremendous
light In the distance, nnd I thought It
must surely be nn advertisement for a
music hall. When I got nearer. I found
that the light merely conveyed the in-

telligence that sardines were sold on
the premises.

On Drawbaok.
' "It's a good iden to have something
laid by for a rainy day."

"Yep," answered Peter Corutoasei;
"only that 'kind o' cash Is n good deal
like a reg'lar timbrel!'. Home other fel-

ler la liable to walk off with It Jos' aa
tbe shower starts." Washington Star.

Serious Business.
Gladys I am going to buy an auto-

mobile, and I want you to go along
and help me select one. Cousin Jack-- Not

for me. little girl. Why, I even
wouldn't pick you out a husband.
Puck.

Ha Did Nat Need It
Buskin I can't go on. I haven't any

makeup. Manager What are you play-
ing tonight? Buskin The fool In
Manager Go right on. Never mind
the makeuo

A' NEW

Meat Market
Bids for Your Trade

Recently opened in Syn-

dicate building with a
new line of choice fresh
and smoked meats, lard,
butter and eggs. We
promise you prompt at-

tention to all orders and
solicit your trade.

FRANK BUSSARD
Proprietor,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

amply verified, for not only hundred!
but thousauds of Cincinnati people have
been relieved of some of these fearful
parasites nine taking Cooper's prepar-
ation, and iiih en' Ire city has been
aroused by the fact.

Some of these .paraiti s are of such
enormous size as to etari id the Imagin-

ation. The statement of Father John
Baptist A Is. one of the best known
and b?st beloved priests In this section
verifies this. Hie statement among
others given a reporter whs as follows:

"For years I uinVred from what I

thought w as a general run down 'con-

dition of the sybtem caused by stomach
trouble. I felt txtremely tired all tbe
time, and It was a great, effort to attend
to my duties, t would wake up In the
morning feeling as worn out aa when I
went to bed. If I stood for any length
of time I would have pnin In tbe lower
part of my back, and would have to sit
down."

"I was very nervous and depressed In

spirits, an was troubled with dizzy
spells. I would see spots before my
eyes when f stooped over and raised up
quickly. I had a very irregular ap-

petite, and would have palpitation of

the heart after ascending tbe stairs."
"Tho talk about Cooper's prepara-tien- s

was so universal that I decided to
try some, although I do not take patent
medicines as a rule. I took four doses
of the 'New Discovery' as it is called,
and a tape worm ninety feet in length
left my system."

"I am very thankful for this great
relief, and now I know what has been
the cause of all my sufferings."

This story of Father Arnolis Is a fair
sample of '.he experience of an aston-

ishing number of Cincinnati people,
and Cooper's preparations are selling
here id immense quantities, It Is now

estimated that he has sold one hundred
thousand bottles to date in this city
alone, and tho sale Is still Increasing

BUSINESS CARDS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Pension Attorney and Real Estate Agent.

RAYMOND E. BROWN,

attorney at law,
Brookville, Pa.

q. m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Real estate aneot, patenM secured, col-
lections made promptly. Ulllce In Syndicate
building, Reynoldivllle, Pa.

W C. SMITH,

ATTO!"ET- - .

Justice of ihi peace, real estate agent, col.
lections made promptly. Ofttcn In Syndicate
building, Keynuldsvllle, Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary public and real estate agent. Co-
llections will receive prjmpt attention. Office
In the Reynoldsville Hardware Co. building,
Main street Reynoldsville, Pa.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST,
Resident dentist. In the Hoover building

Main street. Gentleness lu operating.

DR. L, L. MEANS.

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of the First National

bank building, Main street.

DR. R-- DeVEKE KING,

DENTIST,

office on second floor of the Syndicate build
log. Main street, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

HENRY PRIESTER
UNDERTAKER.

Black and white funeralcari. Mala street
Reynoldsville, Pa.

HUGHES & FLEMING.

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURB FRAMING.
The O. S. Burial League has been tested

and found all right. Cheapest form ot
Secure a contract. Near Public

Fountain. Reynoldsville Pa.

D. H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant and Flftn sts., Reynolds-vlll- e,

Pa.

JOHN C. HIRST,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,

Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office In Syn-
dicate building, Bain street.

WINDSOR HOTEL,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Between 12th and 13th 8ta on Filbert St.
Three minutes walk from the Reading Ter-

minal. Five minutes walk from the Penn'a
R. R. Depot. European plan 11.00 per day and
upward. American plan S2.00 per day.

Leech's
i Planing Mill
J - West Reynoldsville

Window Sash, Doors,
5 Frames. Flooring,

f STAIR WORK f
Rough and Dressed Lumber, I

f . Etc., Etc jjj

I Contract and repair workiglven S
J prompt attention. J
! Give us your order. My price S

are reasonable. Z
i i

W. A. LEECH, ' Proprietor. I
ft

THE A3E OTFISHIZS.

Both Ear 8tones end 8cales Carry the
Annual Tally. ,

It has been form l l.v, IchtbybloKlst
tiiat t!ie nge of a fish miiy be reud from
Its t'oaies. These incii'iise In size by
auniil ir growths, two rliius beliig form-
ed ench year. The "otoliths" or ear
stones, which He in two sacs on either
s! I of the hiise of the cninlnl cavity,
uil.inl another means of determination.

I.l;e tho sculps, tin otoliths increase
by two rltiRS iiiinna!ly. E.icli sprlnff
Hint Is, from rebriiiiry to June a white
rHi Is formed, uml each i iui!iu;i thnt
Is, from July to October- - :i black one.
Thus the numli'.'v of ( !. .. ; r.liile or
bluett rlngt in nn i:t ll'.li gives U;a ngs
of the flsh In yearn. I:i fie enso of
thitlHh the latter method has been
found more reliable, wl wis in l'ie
ease of the coil the sciili!3 give u bet-

ter result. Alt!!!'.-.-'- : v:i:v i::( lunch In

size nnd shape In different species, the
otol.Vn show n rt".mirl::tb!e constancy
In tlio same species; lience V.wy ore
of considerable raiii In lln diagnosis
of a species. Loudon ( lobe.

It Is Made of Tanned Human Skin
Elaborately Decorated.

There Is a story told of n famous and
curious screen which occupies a promi-
nent place in the menuge of the miUan
of Turkey. It Is hindc, so rumor hath
it, of human skin, perfectly tanned and
elnboratety tooled and embossed, nnd
It has been in the royal tpinrters for
more than two centuries. Thin remark-
able screen Is not an evidence of cru-

elty or barbarity on the part of Tur
key's mler'200 years a to, but Is a
memorial to twelve faithful servants
of a former sultan. At one time dur-
ing the sultan's reign 200 yenrs ago
n win1,' oftlie piilnee caught lire, and
during the conllngvation n much loved
member of the sultan's family was res-

cued by twelve servnnts. The twelve
servants perished, some of them dying
Inter of their wounds mi l burns, so
his majesty had theli skins removed
by au expert nnd hn 1 tlie v pvescrred
In this touching t!iou;:h remarkable
mnnner. The screen Is now looked up-

on ns a pnrt of the nil, :' Inheritance,
ami It is said thnt every sultan cher-
ishes It almost as lie his own
royal skill- .- Ne,w ;York lleVnld.

The Terrible. Itching, Burning,

Disfigurement,, Humiliation ; of

Banished&bWpay.

Cases that baffle all medical skill-ca- ses

believed Incurabl- e- these are the people
we want to try

Dr. Taylor's
Eczema Remedy'

It purges the blood of the poison which
cause the disease) It kills the surface

leaving the akin normal andgerms,

There la No Deubt About Tfcl

Thousands of testimonials to the eff-
iciency ol the treatment can be Men at tola
office. Sold by

Hold by BtiAeniHl Kelehi t'riitf Co.,
Ask fur true Hlutrted booklet.

iMAuanrt rr)rrSB r'flhUaawRMavEaywl

The Waiter
Talks

Yes, sir. Thank you, sir. I
knew when you sat down at my
table that you was a gentleman
that would 'predate good
thing, and that's the reason I
made bold to recommend Seal-shi- pt

oysters.
I've got a good many gentle-

men who come to my table
reg'lar and most of 'em says to
me, "All right, Jim," and I know
that means Sealshipt oysters,
every time.

If you've got the time, sir, the
boss would be proud to take you
out in the kitchen and show you
the white porcelain case these
Sealshipt oysters come in. Yes,
sir, the ice is packed outside, sir,
and don't never touch the
oysters. All my customers say
they sure are the most delicious
oysters they ever ate. No, sir,
we don't never serve no oysters
but Sealshipt.

Franb Restaurao i

Can be cured only by
remedy that will

leinove the cause.
' The , oftener yon

stop it with headache
powders or jdlls tha
quicker yi'.X i: return.

Generally, heulache
comes from a dis.
turbed stomach or
IrtofTjlnr bowel3, and
almost invariably

Lane's Family
Medicine

(a touio laxative) will cure head,
ache in short order by reguluting
the bowels aud reinvlgorating the
stomach.

It Is a treat blood medicine
and the favorite laxative of old
and young.

At druggists', 25o. and 50c.

WINSLOW TOWNSHIP
AUDITOR'S REPORT 1907.

K. H. DEK.MER, J. M. NORRI9 and WM.
HEIIRH, Supervisors, In account with Wins-lo- w

township (or the yeur ending March
11, MW.

DR.
10 ami. or ivw uupucate

seated (11,048 M
To arm. of 1W0 duplicate,

unseated 290 74

CR- -

By amt. worked out by cltl-nen- s;

8.3M 41 ',

By amt. orders Issued 4,81183
" exonertitlons and dou-
ble assessment 273 14 i

By amt. orders lifted. 318 71
" old duplicate 802 50
" of I. II. Londou, not on
duplicate 30 54

By amt. orders yet to be ac-
counted tor 8 44

By amt. due from Col. A. ,

eitrouse 1,705 73

11,339 80 11,839 30

The supervisors Hie here-
by charged fur ordeis I-
llegally psld over 159 41

Together with cost on same ' 23 19

Amounting In all to 182 60

TREASURER'S ACCOUNT.

J. W. SYPHRIT, TREA8
'. .

DR.
To amt. cash received 1,418 02

" work rond tax collected 1,077 S8
" chhIi rond Ihx collected 2,348 37
" cush rec'tlfmA Strouse ' 8,090 47
" bill, due J. W. Byphrlt.. 7 29

, CR.-
Bv ant. orders, notes, etc., '

lifted 4,718 28
By amt. orders from A.

Htrouse lifted ...... 2,090 47
By ami. treas. for collect. 13A 08

'
6.9W 83 6,939 83

COLLECTOR'S ACCOUNT.

AMOS STROUSE, COLLECTOR.
DR.

To amt. due last settlement 802 50
AO emi. inn worK roHO- mx

duplicate 8.221
To amt. chsIi rond taxdup. 4,82'

" unseated tax duplicate 29Q74
CR.

By amt. paid to J. W. lt,

teas 2,822 13
By amt. returned 77 46

" unseated. 290 74
" exonerations and dou-
ble nscessment 273 14
" S", forcol.oiildfrtdup.. 40 12
" work road tax col. by
supe visors 3,344 41

By am't on amt. col. by
treasurer 165 12

By amt. cash and work road
tax col. by treasurer 3,424 05

To balance due from CoL
St rouse 1,705 7

12,141 90 12,141 90

J. M. HttrcniKSOii, I Auditors.John Smith, f J
B. S. Mchkat, Township Olerk. J

Washington Township

AUDITORS' STATEMENT OF ROAD

FOR YEAR ENDING
MARCH 4, 1907.

Account of WM. McDONALI), W. H. COOP-
ER and T. H. STEVENSON, Supervisors.

DR.
To amount work duplicate,

seated , 8,210 81

To amount work duplicate,
unseated 144 42

To amount cash duplicate,
unseated 27 09

CR.
By am't paid In work 2,785 '47

unseated returned to
county 122 39

By am't placed In hands of
collector 474 56

83,382 32 83J82 82
t

Account of J. J. 8TERRETT, Collector and
Treasurer.

1R.
To amount cash duplicate

seated MM 40
To amount work duplicate

unpaid Nov. 1 174 54
To amount from former col-

lector 241 09

To am't from Oo. Treasurer. 217 88

CR.
By exonerations, cash tax.. 213 M- " work tar.. 8184
By 5 rebate on 8467 17

paid before June 1 22 86
By am't held for tax lien.... 22 27
By Supervisors' order

For roadmasters' pay. 5M 50
For orders redeemed.. 318 72
For lumber, tile, etc.... 283 73
For work on roads. .. 140 56
For expense Buperv'rs. 37 60

For secretary's salary. 25 00.
For making duplicates . 14 50
For printing and post 21 51
For miscellaneous exp 9 02
For watering troughs. 11 00
For 2 treasurer's com 28 48

By cash on hand 540 46

2.332 73 2.388 78

GENERAL STATEMENT.

Asset.
Casbon hand..! 640 46
Due from Co. Treasurer.... 8187

Liabilities.
Orders outstanding 163 62
Note for new road machine. 235 00
Aaaeta over liabilities 173 20

1 671 82 $ 571 82

We, the undersigned auditors of Washing-
ton township, Jefferson county. Pa., do cer-
tify that the above account Is true to the
best ot our knowledge and belief.

FaAiicis K. Moaaisoa, )
W. F. rVravBMtoa, V Auditors.
J. O. Bmitb, I

March 13, 1907.


